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ADDRESS OF THE VICE PRES I DENT 

NATIONAL WAR COLLEGE 

JUNE I , 1965 

L It is a pleasure and an honor to address 

the elite of the armed forces of the United States and 

of the civi I ian agencies which guide our national 

security. 

/ With all branches of the Armed Services 

represented here, I want to avoid partiality to anyone. 

In this regard, I am reminded of the remark of 

General Malin Craig, Army Chief of Staff in the 

1930's to President Franklin D. Roosevelt: 

J "Sir, 1 don't mind when you speak of the Army 

as 'them', but I find it disturbing that you always refer 
.......... 

to the Navy as 'us'." 
r • 
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;:( In this group today are both the architects 

and the i mplementors of American national security 

in the future. It is on this subj. .. ct of national 

security that I would like to focus my remarks today. 
bs I 

/ Most of you here today have lived most of your 

professional lives in a world in which national security 

was equated with the relationship between the United States 

a~.d t0o~iet ~nio_!!.<As recently as two and one-half 

years ago, the attention of the world focused on the 

direct nuclear confrontation between Washington and 

Moscow over Cuba. Only a few months earlier, American - --
and Russian tanks had stood face to face on the border 

t Ilk ·-· -

.r- ·· 

of Berlin. 

j_ Today that bipolar world has dissolved. The ----nuclear confrontation of the superpowers has given way 

to less obvious but no less important confrontations 

stretching from Vietnam to Santo Domingo, from Laos -- -------
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to the Congo. 

L. We have moved from a period of "dangerously 

abnormal simplicity" into a period of more normal 

diversity. .... ..... 

,Lrhe conflicts we face -- the Shal!e~ges we 

confront -- are no less important for our national 

security though they may entai I less immediate 

physical danger. 

L We face the present array of "wars of national 

l~n, 11 border conflict~ and internal rebellions 

without the unifying cement of fear which bound the - ' ·-
wartime allies into an effective cohesive alliance --

from the days of the Greek-Turkish crisis of 1947 to 
L± - t'&tt"-tf£% ' Of' ... 

the missile crisis of October 1962. 

j_ With the decomposition of the bipolar world 

and the emergence of other independent centers of 

power -- such as Europe and Communist China --
- · 

_____ ) 
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j the pattern of confrontation between Communist 

imperialism and the defenders of free society has 

radically changed. 

L. It is no longer a question of holding !Jack 

Soviet-directed imperialism across national boundaries. 

L The leaders of the ~~vie.~ ~~i.~~ may still desire 

to remake the world according to a model shaped in 
.... y -· - . . ..... 

Moscow. But today they attempt to use their nuclear 

weapons for purposes of political intimidation rather 

than overt attack. 

L Tomorrow a militant Red China may do the 
en:. !i! n 5 X £ ' 111:. 

same. 

L So long as we match our strategic nucl_~ar 
advantage with a demonstrated willingness to resist 

-- · ·- s m rzm · • -= 
aggression, we can limit the ability of both Communist 

giants to extend their sway through nuclear intimidation. 
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}.._ But if deliberate nuclear war is less likely 

today than two and a half years ago • • • if subversion 
• 

of weak nations through nuclear intimidation is unlikely, 
------- t :n · •-w .. ,.,., ... ,.o...-

it does not follow that international violence has 

diminished or is likely to diminish. 
-=- .. ,.. ..,, n> , u - _....... . "'" t..ljllll 

In fact, as nuclear violence has receded, other .... 
forms have increased. 

~ p j 's • t*J' 
4 

' 

• 

,<Since October of 1962 we have witnessed conventional 

warfare in the Himalayan Mountains between China and 
.. - ...- ... c 

India. 

-< We have seen a surge of subversio~~in Latin 

--
America through guerrilla training and launching, 

~ C »at . . "JI .... 
sabotage and infiltration. 

{ We ; a: painfully observed the s~s~ematic ~ampai~ 
of terror and military aggression launched by Communist 

guerri lias against the government of Vietnam. 
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1. These situations are a peri I to both the 

peace of the world and the security of unstable nations~ 
. ' . . ...........__ 

They may provoke great power intervention and the 

possibility of rapid escalation. 

,( Our experience in ~utheas!. !!.sia shows the 

increasing militancy of Communist forces intent on 
• ,...... ,.. •• j? ) ..... 

tJ...-
deliberate subversion of ~ountry from within. 

/ Vietnam is an excellent example. .. 
~ A-'+..,_.,.,.....~t!t'"'""-.,.'--

There we have seen a Communist - refuse to 

leave its neighbors in peace. 
- . . 

j We have seen the infiltration of Communist _:ad res _ 

to strengthen and direct guerri II a warfare in violation 
.u:, =·e ·e • 

of international accords. 

!..__we have seen the Communists who control and 

direct the war from Hanoi insist that the war in South 
·6.-~V-~-

Vietnam is inter~aiA because many of the Vietcong are 

South Vietnamese. 

-
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L.. We have seen them portray the struggle as 

a civil war -- in which the 11 popular forces 11 are 

arrayed agai~~t "American Jmpe~iaHsm. 11 

b' aWh .. 

/. It is this new sophisticated form of warfare 

that is becoming the major challenge to our security - -· il - dili. ~...... . ~~ .. ~ 

and to the security of all free nations. 

~:;:r:-;s otte~·~:re .dangerous than 

the old -- a war in which the leaders cannot be 

located •.. in which the sources of supply cannot 
• N N ,_ -c · · ::i:1:W 

be easily cut off .• • in which the enemy forces are 

not outsiders but indigenous troops ..• in which signed 
- . 4 3 . .,y , xc- c r ·xv" #h• _ . 2 ..,... _" -

t ruces do not halt the struggle. 
...... a - · -._ w rt.i# 

4 he supreme challenge today is to prove to our 

Communist foes and our freedom-loving friends that 

the new face of war is no less pernicious than the old --

and that it can be defeated by those of strong mind, 

stout heart and a steel wi II. 
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L We know now that most Communist regimes do 

not desire to blow the world to pieces. 

4 hey prefer to p!c~ it u~i~Se. -~ece •. 
L How do we successfully meet the challenge posed 

by "wars of national liberation, 11 by Communi st-i nfi It rated 
MfttW -w • t r • a. ' f t! 7 1 Yl ' , - . - ... 

revolutions? 

- ·z~ ~~:bvious that nuclear power is not enough. 
s<i -ll(o ' ZWYZ1W ! ' ) 

,( We need a balanced military force of!!.!:· ~e~ 
and land power. 
~ •• , a+".o.= · ~w .. -.,.. 

/... We need m~~lli.!Y. in our forces --

making it possible to respond rapidly to any situation. 

( We need '!en _;xp~ ~i ':..~ ce~ in guer ri II a and 

psychological warfare -- in all the paramilitary arts 

that are practiced in "wars of national liberation." 

l..Jve must adapt our aircraft and ships to the 

conditions we find. 
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L We must relearn the tactics of ground warfare 
• ,.....,.,.,. I -

in a guerrilla setting and adapt our equipment and our 

weapons accordingly. 

6J; ( Overwhelming military power ~lon: is not an 

adequate response to "wars of national liberation. 11 

-~--.........~~·...--.-- -......_,_,w ·= . .. , , , '-", ..,., , .,,. , •• , ?t-+ 

L since these wars feed on seething social discontent, 

they must be met with a subtle blending of economic aid, 

politica I expertise, educational effor. ts, information and 

propaganda programs -- comoi ned with military power. 

L Where "~~s:?:L~.~~~~~a! :!JB~.r.~tion" ~ou r~~h, the 

military struggle is but one part of a larger social and 1 

~ ' . ---
political struggle. 

l...,And these s1r ugg les wi II co nti '!!;!.e/ nd revo I uti onary 

ferment wi II increase u nti I governments come to power 
--- .-

capable of implementing systematic social and economic 

programs which can abolish shocking social and economic 

inequality--
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inequality between the privileged few _and the 

impoverished masses ..• between glittering capitals . . . --·--·~· ......... ..........;.. . ......_ ....... _ ............ ~-.....:........._ 

and festering slums •.• between favored urban conclaves 
A- ... 

and primitive rural areas. 

~he ;~;-;;he people in ou~ ow_n 

hemisphere and in the developing countries of Asia 
-.- :, < ' ¥ .. r t+ "" !I ..... , - ~ 

and Africa who have never known the benefits of 

modern civilization, the status quo is no longer a burden 
... ;g;:: :: ... 

to be patiently borne. It is an oppressor to be cast off. 
·y• < X ' 1. ·· ' . ~. 

/ u is this type of situation found in many parts 

of the non-Communist world that presents the 

Communists with "targets of opportunity. 11 

~he p ri rna ry respon si bi li ty for preserving the -· ...... -~ 

independence and security of a country remains with 

the people and the government of that country. 
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/ ~ the people and t~eir leader.~ have no will 

to preserve their independence, no outside force can 

save them. 

L If the government can provide the people with 

a cause for which to fight, with a program i nspi ring 

sacrifice and effort, that government can be capable 

of defending itself against Communist _ _infiltration and 

-
subversion from within . 

...... ~-' JW(t ' ....... 

:Zwhere subversion from ~ithi_!! is supported from 

outside, as is the case in Vietnam, outside assistance _..-...,.......--·· --
is needed if such a government is to achieve this 

capability.~ n many areas of the world, the. U~i~d _ ... 
States has inherited the role of protector and defender 
- r• -v · '' ·v r~ - - ·-• -of non-Communist nations which are under Communist 

assault. 

r 
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/ It is a role we have not sought. 
-- _ .... , .... 

It is often a painful and expensive one. 
• 1 , , = ........ 

But is is an essential one -- both to the 

security of the non-Communist world and·.to our own. 

L!.._nd P~esiden!.}.o, ~n.~on has made it un_!!l.i~~a~e~!!!J 
clear that we intend to fulfill our responsibilities. In 

his John Hopkins speech of Apri I 7, President Johnson 
........ 

explained why we are involved in the revolutionary .. . 
struggle in Southeast Asia: ''We fight because we must 

..-S'£¥·· 

fight if we are to live in a world where every country can -
shape its own destiny, and only in such a world will our 

own freedom be finally secure. 11 

( In those situations where American power must 

be committed to defend the independence of struggling 

nations, we must, the President continued, "be 

prepared for a long continued conflict. It will require 
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patience as well as bravery -- the will to endure as 

well as the wi II to resist. " 
,... ~··~-· ' .... 

L, We,.have that patience and that endurance. 

/_our perseverance in this struggle is required 

in all areas -- not just the military. 
tr • nom tt r· ft' -n= r N777f:C ez~-

I ~M~ 
l 

L.., We must persist in the_ soc.~a~~~~? !.~~~?m.~ 
struggle by encouraging a full mobilization of resources 

iii?* .. 

and accomplishment of reforms by local governments ..• 

L by continuing and in some cases accelerating our 

development lending programs .•• by sustaining our 
- Q%5'KS7 ovattX'T1 %Y'Zxxrt ... ....,. il,;;;;i.LM'- ·CC 7 ~ 

Peace Corps . . . by perfecting our technical assistance 
ees; x:c:rrr1 e o sp;a* •-•·nv hn»¥??' . .,... 

and Food for Peace programs. 

/ These are as indispensable to the preservation 

of peace and security as is military strength. 
--~---- __ ,_.,.,......., ...... ~-~ -
~e must learn that Communist terrorism cannot 

be defeated by good works alone, or by good i nte .. ntioJlS, 
.,- ·~w r• r-·czttdi:!1e • .- ....,. • * 1 

or by slogans , or by propaganda alone. 

-
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t There is a tendency among ~o~~;,n.~~!'!s to divide 

the critics of American foreign policy into the 

convenient, if not fully accurate, categories· of - ........ e -6 ' 6 • ' ?) I .... 

liberals and conservatives . .... ... 
Liberals must learn that there are times when 

American power must be used, and that there is no 
::rae · -

substitute for power in the fact of a determined terrorist 
mm r -x-z · 7 er? 1aaroar '# 

attack. 

l cooservatives must learn that in defeating a 

Communist insurgency the use of military power can 
- - aztltOC'*KX O 

be counter-pn:>-juctive without accompanying political 

effort and the credible promise to the people of a better 

life. 

~e must learn to be patient. The Communists 

are very patient. 
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~ must learn to persist. They are persistent. 

!._,We must learn to use political techniques as well 

as counter-terrorist military force. 
. . . ..-

l.!:e must learn to adapt our m~lita~ . pla~~Ln[l. and 

tactics to the new conditions of communist warfare, and 

we must learn to coprdi nate mJIL~~ry N'effQ.rts, propaganda, 

effective political orgaruza~jonal. efforts, and economic 
~ - . 

investment far better ·.than we have done so far. 

< Our wi IIi ngness to meet our oiJii gati on to assist 

free nations should not be confused with a desire to 

extend American power or impose American ways. 

( We do not aspire to any Pa~mericana. 
We have no desire to play the ro le of global 

gendarme. 
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~Where ~ul~ la~e~al ?rg~~~~~ons are ready 

and capanle of assuming the nu rden of defending 
wv ---

indep~.~~entr:l~tjons from Communist assault -- of 

preventing internal rebellions from leading to chaos 
• ' Me«' ·· a a; ~ mer w 

and anarchy -- we welcome their intervention.4s 
_ _. •• ... a -·- e.,,. n -ns ., 91<1 12<!-•l ' 'i? 5

,, ... ""' *"' '' n fi' 'l 1 ;; r • a& 

we know from recent history, international organizations 

like the UN and the regional organizations like the OAS 
P li tJ',;;, b:f cnr ;~ .~; w;:: • 

are not always capable of stepping in quickly --whether 
• m·; 7tFl"ff!.t':':._. 

in distant Asia or in our own hemisphere. 

~But the present inadequacy of r~~-~n!! and 
-... ~ WRf~::'eCZ 

international peacekeeping machinery in no way diminishes 

the urgency of building multi-national peacekeeping 

forces which can truly maintain peace and order. 

L This should be a !'P priority for all nations 

large and small. 
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~ventually we would hope that UN machinery 

would be in a position to seek the peacefu I resolution 
...,-e w so ?tt • s · r · ' tt e r s • 

of dJ~Rv!es and incipient conflicts. 

b is would be done,J~_e!W¥ by quiet conciliation -
••• if need be by verbal con{ron~qtign before the bar 

.. rt?Ftf'tl '' · ·s · , ;_ • ri;:: :Z 

of world opinion ••• and in extremis by placing whatever 

kind of peacekeeping fqr~e is needed in a po ition between 
- ¢1 • - *> 

antagonists. 
• . 'ftzt¥®t:e.6 

~ n this way '!? . ~~~:reigJ:l!Y would be without 

potential inter natl9n~l R~9~~Etion and no nation would 
........ 

have to ca II on other nations for help against predatory 
~ 

neighbors. 

-z;:n the scope and scale of major power interests 

and commitments around the world, we are required to 

assume that any armed conflict may bear within it the 
- -MtMXOf«lw --

s;2,ds of a nuclear di~r. 
~ 
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/ So a workable peace system must be able to 

resolve by non-violent means the kLn,q~ , 9f ... ~l.SP.~~.es 

which in ~e _pas! h}.Y~ ted _tq wars -- to keep 

disruptive change in non -violent chan nels. 

i..ls the UN Charter_recognize:J the responsibility 

for p:.,es~.rvirn,g pe~ce and s.:*c.u_ ri~ rests with regional 

organizations as well as international. 

}..Jt r;,c:~.t .e~;.~s in our own hemisphere have 

dramatized the incompleteness of our inter-American 

syste'} they have also presented a g.r.eat opportuni:tY to 

use this tragic occasion to build an effective peacekeeping 

system through the Organization of American States. 

LThis occasion should stimulate all members of 

the OAS to seek to equip the organization for political -
,-+~~~ 
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/ At a minimum, an effective regional organiz.atjgo 

must be capable of taking prompt action to meet crisis 

situations -- situations in which delay can mean the 

difference between life and death, between order and 
- " I lt! -1 ~ --

anarchy. 

;(_out of the _l!~i n!~ I a n2J!-~9i S._!!ays i n the 

Caribbean must come some foreward movement in the 

development of the inter-American system. 

L,. Out of it should come an awareness that -- in 

a world where violence is contagious and can endanger 

the peace of a whole area -- there may be cases where 

the only alternative is prompt multilateral action or 

unilateral action. 

If unilateral action is to become unnecessary, 

effective regional action must be made possible. 
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L n an interdependent world -- where revolution -7 X ... -~I - . - ... ........===-~--

can ignite world conflagration -- effective tools of 

regional action must be rfound. 

i.Jhe United States has always shown its willingness 

to participate in international peacekeeping missions. ·-
!.Today we participate in the developing 

OAS Military Force in the Dominican Republic. 

/ 1 n concentrating my brief remarks today on the 

threat posed to our security by new revolutionary situations, 

I have omitted completely any discussion of many other 

important aspects of the struggle in which we are now 

engaged. 

/....This includes the potential nuclear _cQnfi[!:!Jl!!Wel!.!! 

Communist China and the United States. 

-z;::;udes the p~te~i:;-c:n-~t iletween Communist 
. · .wa rr-....,_.,~,. woo r · r 

China and her potentially powerful Asian neighbors --
...... - ... 

India, Japan and Indonesia. 
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L, It includes the profound implications for 

American national security of the rift between China . ---
and the Soviet Union. 

~-- . " lo -
~t includes the consequences of growth of 

greater freedom and autonomy in the Communist world 
~ ' 7S:ll $'] ? * 5 6. 

as a whole. 

"' All these -- and many more -- are problems 

which I have not covered which have profound 

implications for American national security. 

/... I have no doubt that the men here in this room 

wi II play a major role in shaping the response of this 
W ' u .... 

country to each of these challenges. 
~ # 

L As a c~ize.u..and a pu~lic official, I am fl'•ll, . 

pleased to know that the security of our nation and of 

the world is in the hands of men of such demonstrated 

intelligence, courage, dedication and judgment. 
,_., r"' ~ .,...,.,. 
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The fact that men of your calibre would choose 

to devote your lives to public service -- whether military 

or civi I ian -- is an indication that President Kennedy 

and President Johnson have brought back to American 

life the spirit described by John Adams as one of "public 

happiness." 

It was this spirit, said Adams, that possessed the 

American colonists and won the revolution even before 

it was fought -- a spirit which is reflected in delight 

in participation in public discussion and public action, 

a joy in citizenship, in self-government, in self-control, 

in self-discipline, and in dedication. 

To you who are military officers, it is a privilege 

to say that no nation has ever been as well served by 

its professional military leaders as ours is today. 
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Si nee the end of World War II, we have maintained 

the largest peacetime military establishment ever raised 

by a democracy. 

A rhe importance of ~.ilit?I)' .P~!~~ in our national 

existence has never been so great for so long. 

J... Our military leadership has been dedicat5 

imaginative and always responsive, in our American 
-.wa ·· T ' - .;caM ........._ p;e·; • 

tradition, to the idea I of civi I ian supremacy. 

j_ Although I have dwelt on the subject of security 

today, I would emphasize that security should always 

be considered together with our de~i re forX' e~ce. 

/ Our com mi tme nt to strengthening the £t;.ace . h~ 
not weakened~We seek a pea:;_ that is more than a 

pause between . wars. L But our knowledge of ourselves 

tells us that we can expect no sudden epidemic of peace, 
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that we have far to go before, as President Johnson 

said, 1'the greatness of our i nstitutions11 matches the 

11grandeur of our intentions." The pursuit of peace 

is a gradual process. 
au& · · m xu» , -'Heirl"if= itln tw t ~ .,. 

All of us must continue this slow pursuit --

knowing that our objective is progress toward that -
peacefu I -- if distant -- day when no man rattles a --... rmw M...,. 

saber and no one drags a chain. -. 
- 1 = 
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maRAL LD; (:rntroduc.id the ~ ). 

MR. B1JMPHRS'f: '1'bank you, A4nira.l. Lee and gentleen. 

t under#tand that l ha4 beG eche4ulid to &,pl)ear here a 

little aa:r11er this .morn.1Ji8. 1 1IU in St. Louis yesterday ensaging 

in the activities of the lOCal ~ent with tb \hU ted states 

Cont'erenee ot M~cyor• and retu.me4 ra~ l.ate to our city r:4 WUh

ingtOn. 1 ha4 another conteranae la8t night -.nd left '!fJY office

about l.:30 a. m. this moming. I tol4 my staff U8ietllnt, who con

tacted me aboUt this hOur that I had. been oris:fnall y 8Che4uled :ror: 

"Will you ;pl.ee.M tell the ot'ficno.•s ot the W&1' College ~ the IndwJ· 

trial Co1l ge tbat I consider this 1Ue8iJ,., im.Ol'al~ irrei!J,pOn.ibltt, 

and r1diculoue and that 'Ulldar DO ei:rcum&tancea will I find m;yeeU 

preeent for ~e eort of 884istic ~rat 8:45 •· nh" 

X hlt.»P:f tD say that beoauae ot the kindness ot heart 

and the sense of buman1tarl.an1aa tbat pers!JJta in tbia bOdy, the 

officers in cbarge bave pftmitted. me to come a lit'tle ~. Beei<tes 

that, I n..ae4 more time to work on a apeecb. In the sneanttme I 

received litiDOther .asiganent which tdl.l take me out to the Mich.1gan 

State Un1ver•1ty to 4:taauaa at e. aem1nar acue o:r oUl." polloiea in 

Soutb.eaSt ua. 1.'h1• ie en ... ignant that •• not aaked tor but one 

tbat X llhall gladl.y an4 rea41ly a.nd, I hope, auceesat"ully tulfill,. 

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY 



I b&vtt beeri bef'ore IICme ot you -on other ocaaeione and t ~~&We 

seneriLlly -tAlkec11 ae ve ea.y, ott-th&-eurt vtth a~- :now~ »ut ~ 
I -..nt to oontine myaelt JPOre 4irectly to ~ l"'lm&l'ke becauee :t 

find. tbat tq preatll't po it1cm nece881t&'Ma a bit more pi"u4anee and 

c:aretul ata~ o'f 'Whfl'e w et&Dd, llbia.t we think, tm4 llbat • hope 

to aD. HDveYwr, I ~t to fNl VV7 tree in CI.UC.hla1ing maf;ten with 

Y'OU 1n the ~.Uon pertod. X ab$l.1 nate to ytn1 my rtew. on matten 

ot foftign pOlicy anA aational. Mellri.ty u lear~y and..- tre.nkly u 

I ~aibly can. 

I conat\tar 1 't • pteaaun __,_ truly a ll1gh bcnor to adtt:r:eH 

the elit.O of~ Azmed force. ot tbe l1ntte4 Sta-tu -.nd 0-f the e1Vil1an 

age.neiu 'Which gui4.e our na-tional. HCU:rity. _iti.Oll*l HCUZ'ity 1a the 

h1gleet priority of • ~ 1n public lite $Dd l g1ve a eQod. deal of 'f1r3' 

time to 1 t. l 'tll1nk yQ\1 ougl1t to know tl:lat. 

A• Vice - 8ioent and your Vic• atdent I teel a a.. 
eenae of JDOral and »>l,1tioal obl,i.se.tion • pa.tr1ot1c obligation .. to 

be weU-WolmtJd on matter. r4 nat10ll&l. Hcur1ty -- Where we are, llhat 

W9 are &$181 tdi&t ia ~~ vhllt 0\\1" ~CUI &J."e7 an4 bow ~ 

ATe :lmpl.fiDIInt - • l not in che.rge Of nat1orl&l aecur1 ty. Vi have 

only one Preeid.Ont-, he 1a tbfJ ~in-chief. w• have DO e.1e1~ 

preeiaant •• 

!b Vicet Pnte1dantt8l ottJ.ce ia e. very unique oft1ce 1n t.htt 

Am.el'ioan tJYBten $l4, tn -ract., in naa.ny govermental ~· It baa 

very limited t'Unct1mm and PQWer&• -It baa many re ne1b1l1t1ea ' 

delegated by 'the f'l'ea14ent. It &lao bat&, I 'ti0\U4 11&11 a pollit1on of 



raPBct 1n the .Ameria&tl calbuni:ty.. att you, aa ~ 1D tbill nation, 
entruated Yith the dec181~ p:roceJHe, u Wll ..- the .,.ge. 

ment tunctione anc1. eAviaOry 1UDotiou, b&ve • rtght. tO JU»V that mt 
onlY 40ea YQUl" P:reaitlent gtve his full time to the .. matt.el'• ot great 

illlpo1"tjnCe but the vtoe Pidident at ~ea.t trte to ktte.(J hUUictlt 

tnto.mtif.'l. 

~- al'e 'YftY Precar1oua cJaya. We ~ 1l6ke no Cbtlnce • 
You cannot aftord to llave a eraa uourae 1n th4i a144l• ot b ntght 

U ntM4 be; ~ need to be 1ntome4 fNflrY ~. ~ hmUt ot th lay• 

'.rbit:t 1• the firat prt.Ort:ty of m:f day .... it 4te.rti -.rly in the 11l0m-

1Jls anA Ctti. '4~ at xdgbt -- to be aa into=ed u ~ &re. Anct.. 
may 1 tlt&Y1 i ~ 1n eaaa ~ tTC a little bett.r ~, 

btcauee t.bttre are •ttare that need to be tlloro~ ~4 by 

f!VU'Y ,.rJIOll on the I&Uone.l Seour1t,- OOUncU M4 U\ the ~. 

With all. ~ ~ tbtl .A.Jme4 Servtctta ~aeted. here, 

l 'l8r1't to avoid ~ijl.ity to ~· ln tlda riaa'd6 I -. rtal!1n4ed 

of the :reD&lit of General Malin ~ M:i7sy t'1b.i.ef' ot 8taff :1n tbe 

early l93Qa to Jl'll'eaid.ont ~ J). ~t. 1 Ill iiUft IICin• of 

;you rec:a:u it, but it .... :rather ~·· ~ C%'ai8 u1dt 
1181r, I aGn •t miD4 \fhell you· ~ of tlle 

Arlrr;f &8 ''the', bUt % ftD4 it 4i~ tba't 

)'OU ~1111lY8 refer to the llavy u 'us' • " . 

:z: bope 301\ offi~~ 1n tbe Air fol'Oe Y1ll. 110t:te• tbt.t JOU 

wen Dot even ®ttnctem. 

l ce~Be hare vtth no partiality at ..u. 

·3-



In this ~ toc'bl.y are both tbe archi tecta and the ~JA

mentO;ra Of American national aecilr1ty in the ;f"uture. It i& o.n thia 

SU'bjeet of national aecurt ty that I vouJ.d like tO r00\l4 my remarke 

today. 

ltJat of' you here today have 11-red moat ot your proteaaional 

.live-a in a vorl in 'Which national aecurity was equated Yith tho 

lat1onlll.Up between the Utlitecl States and the Soviet Union.· Aa 

recently as two .. and.-one-balt ~s aso the attent1on or the world 

focuaed on the direct nucJ.-.r confrontati-on between Washington and 

)bacow over Cuba. Only a 1'ev months earu.er, as you recall, .Ameriep 

and Ruaaian tanks ba4 atoo4 tace-to-taoe on the border of l3erlin. 

~that bi~ wtld hal 41ssolve4. The nuoleax oon ... 

tront~J.tion ot the~ bas given""' to letle obviOuS but no 

l ea illlplrtant eontrontat1ona IJ't~ f'lioca Vi~ to Santo D9minao, 

fran te.os to the CoDSQ. '!hia is not to aa.y tb&t the nuclear power 

is DOt therttJ it is. Nor iJJ it to say that a nuclear eontrontation 

could be or tl':lat e nucl-.r aont'rol;\'bation 'WC\lld nev'9r take pla.ce ~. 

But 1t is to 1&1 that at thia l21C1llent and in the :fO~le future 

it ~ that the tyPe of confrontation w vUl. have 'fill be not 

ot the au.perpc:n~ere v:tth nucle.r vttapOna but of another tort. 

We hAve moved from a period ot "dangerou.:l.y a'bno:n:nal ehl

pl1C'1t:f into & Ptriod of more normal divertdty. 

!'he ~on.f'llcte ve 1'aee and the eballengea we oonf'i:ont are 

no lass flr.tpol"tant tor OUl' national MCUr:tty 1 thouah they may eut.ail 

len immed.tate pbyaieal ~r. 
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We taco the preeent ~of .. -.re of national l1~Uon•. 

border OQllfUcta, and :tntArnal "bell::l.Ollrt withoUt the ~ oement 

o tear which 'bOUn4 the ftrtime all1ee into an atteoti ve eohe&1ve 

alliance .... t'l'all the~· of the OreU~ah. eru1a at 1947 to the 

aile crtua ot ~r 1962. 

1tb tbe ~tion ot tb btpOla:: 90l'l4 and tbAt ~ 

ot other ~ cen~ o~ pow'e1: ...... INCh e.a Zurope at'l4 CQ'IIIUD1ilt 

China .. the ljl&ttem of contztmtation betwtell ¢otli!DU118t ~ 

sn4 tbe ~~ ot ~ 8ct018ty baa ra41CIL1.13' ~ 

It ie no longer a ql.lUt:Lon o~ ho~ back Soviet-41rei:ted 

~ acroea national 'boun4&:r1e•· 

!he u.a.re ot: the Soviet tJn1.c»l rr83 still dee.tre to IW.flake 

the world according to a model. ~ in lt)acoY. X Jrutlle tba.t w 

have tD umne tllat that 1& 'Wbat they want. BUt toda.y they att41mpt 

to uee tb.eir nucl~ ~· for pur_poaq ot ):10l.i'b1~ :po1Nr anA 

pc>lit1cal 1nt1m1d&t1ou rather than avert attack. 

QDOX'mV a lllil.1t.nt China fJ'J&Y' ao the _..... ~ 1~ 

th1l tiiU.i tant· Ohtna atan.4iJ ~ u much Jl¥)re a tbl'eclt to tb ~ 

tbCl any other :nation. 

l.ona u ve matCh our iltmte~c nuclear adva.n~ with 

a 41ta0Mtrated Yil.Ull(!.tlen to :maiart. aggreQion, can Umit the 

abU1ty ot both c0lllll'Un1at SitUlte to~ thji2:' ~ ~ l'l'U.Cl.tlllr 

1nt11li.4&tion~ 

»u,t 1f del.iberate nuol.ear 11ar 18 l••• likely toa&y tban two-· 

anQ...a~halt ~ ago - if a'bveraion of we.£ nat!loQ ~ nucl.-.r 



. 1ntimtc1at1on i.a unl :f kely 1 it c!loee not follow that 1n~t1onal. 

Violenee bae. Mminiehe4 or 1a ~to 41tdn11h •. In l'act, it -.v 

very wU ~"· ~ nuqlear Vi.o~ hU ~" other tom. 
have~. 

S!nco October ot 1962 w biive Yitne.aed COIMIDtional ~ 

fare in the ~ Mountain& 'bet.veen ChtDi. anA W1• .. 

"• ~ seen a su.rp ~ ~ion 1n X.Un .ber.tc:». ~ 

guerr:l.l.l& tm:Jnil)£ aDA ~~ ~~ en4 inl'Utl."jtif$ .. 

We bavi ~ ob~ tbe ayltf'AII&tie oazilj&ip ot terror 

at141Dilit8.1"1 ~on 'atmcm.d by cOalmuiiat swm1-llu aaasnat the 

~ or So~th Vietnam. 

lflle,. Mtuat:J.ona e.8 a pel"U to both tho ~ ot the 1IOd4 

and tbe aecurt ty or unat!l.ble nati.one. lJ.'btty ..,. ~ sr-t J)Otfe1' 

~ticn ciA tbii tx>•B1bil1ty Qt 1'&»14 eioelAtion .. 

Our !IP!Zienee in Soutbeaat Aaia abowa the il:lol"8Uiil6 llUi• 

taney of oc;anmi at :torce• 1tltent on dili'bel:ate .-u~ ot e. cout1~ 

bam 11'1 thin. 

Vietn.m i• an ...Uent ....,:te Of all that ~ ·ue 

~ -we have aeen • tXlll'll\lJl1ri l"egi.Die ret\ule to lel.v. tta 

XJe1Shbors ill~ -· in i'&C't~ J"efUM to eve tbtn1r. or tal;lt aboUt 

~c • · 

we bav. .._ the intU'tl'ation or o<I.*IIJJntlt ~• to 

.-t~ and 4U:'eet ~ VU'f'are 1J:l Vlol.atioD at it1ternat1oJa.l 

•corda. 



Ve have aeen the CObll1\ln1eta, vh6 control en4. 41l'eet the ~ 

from ~11 inttist tbt.t the var 1n Sollth Vie't!lflm is ~ 'btCt.uae 

~ Of the Vi-et Qong are South V:bttnamea. 

W• have seen then portray the Gtruse;:t• u a ciVil 1Mr1 1n 

llhich the: It~ toroea" are e.~ ~et »klencan ~iwcr*. 

And the1 bave &:>ne a m:t.gb:t;y good pro~ Job on tb&t one. 

tt. is thia new ~ntca'ted fo11ll or wa.r.nare that 11 becQm.-. 

1ng the maJol" cb&Uenge to our eeourl:ty tU)d to the Hcui'i ty ot all 

tree: nations aild, I _8bou1d &44, to the liec\lri ty of fiVer'/' 1lllllill natio:l 

and tmn::r nev nation. EVery 11 ttle nation tn4 ~ new nation on 

'lac of thie earth fJhOu.1A be aware of it. lllt1 ~~' not. 

JJ(). 

'l'hts new -.r:tare ia often more~ than the Old ... 

a ~ in Which l.U.re ~t. be ~~ in Which the .aurc~• 

o~ 8\lpl)l.y carmot be eaaUy cut off, 1n which the ~ tore" 8ft DOt 

at times ou.t•1&Jtn bUt 1sid1genaua 'trooP•, 1n which a1gtle4 ~tees 

do !lOt halt the ~ .. 

!h• \t!.q)l"e;\'le oha.U-.nge toaay to you, to , to fNf¥rJ' l~~ 

and to ~fffrf ~n ill tree eountrtea 1e to p;oove to our aaxanmntrt 
toea and our f'reedom-lov:tng tnenaa tha:t th nw taoe ot we.r ia no 

le s pem:tc1oua tll&n the old and that 1 t oan be &Jt•ted by those of' 

st-rong lllind, stout heu"tt ana • steel wUl. 

W now knoW that most ca~Uuni.lft ~ 4o not 40J.xoe to 

bl.ov th wbol.e world to pieeee.. !hey preter to piok i't U» piau by 

pi 
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aw aa , therefOre, IUC~••f'ully meet the oballense pofJe4 

bY tt~e of Jla'titm&U ltbel'lotion", by COlllll\1nia'h iD:filtrattng 1'1JVO"" 

lutionaf fbat is 'What -we a:re SQing to taee. 

Ve tber learn bow to d.aal Vi th thie one or we VU1 nave 

f•1lil4 OOJIPl~ in our pro~a ot natiOnal. MCU21:ty 6114 inter

natiOnal secur.tty. 

It ie obrtoua tbat nuolear ~ ia ~t •llO'USb· · !b matter 

nov ·many ballbs w talk aboUt or bov big they ue, it 1a llOt enouJ!Jh 

We n.e4 a 't!ll!P"!f milltfnz ~ore · ot Hl• !!lk Ed !Mel 
2>!5~ I Npe&t f1l)d undarseo.re once ~; '!{e ... !+ !ft1!!!2e4 JUl.!• 

tar:l fo,rc o! air, sea1 HA lend 2?!!=£• 

t might .a4 tbat ,. are .. ~1 e.n &ir ana ll8;va1 ~r 

imd we ought to utilize tbail ~ to the mU!Jm3ut. 

We no.4 max'JIIlllt tlexibility in our foroea ..... llf&lidns it poa

ffibl -to reapond zoap:iclly to.~ a1:tuat1on. 

We. need men ~rifillCed j.n suernlla end ~logical 11&1"• 

fi -- in all the ~~ IU"ta tb&t are ~1ced in "'~ at 

nati~ l:tblration". 

I d1 n one• asQZl, seutJ.,e;en, to 11111q tb&t it liOUJ.d be 

gOod tor~ tO ft$4 of the l'reuoh and Xnd:J.u ~ itt4 l.teZ'n rvbo lost 

the "biit:tlea and ,mo wn. AnA 1 want to rtmin4 JQU tbat tl:IOae artt11b 

Sqlli.rea thai; euse 4otm tbOe ~tive count~ ~· were 4eei¥.'kct 

by the J'J:ench ~ the lndianta. 

au.er.rilla ~ ia 110~ llft• We ~ tt.. BoY w 

have torgott.n hey to lllat;l8.ge it -.n4 !Wi41e it .1a 'b8yon4 =e. l:lu.t • 

... 8 .. 



,are the OMI who sta:J.oted it. 

W · even 8't4Lrted the idea ot J"nO~utiona. Sometm• we get 

little snug &bout that, wndeZ'ing Vhether w ~ tlbOul.d be 

advoO&tinS aelt-govel"rrllClt.. B\lt ve are tbe onee 1lbQ ate.rted that, 

too. 

We must ~ our a-ir<n'att aM. our ehi.pa to the con&:tiona 

that we t'!tlA •. 

w~ muat :relearn the tactics of ground ~are 1n .. suerril.l4 

settill.g an4 adapt our equipnent &Del our ~ns acoord1ngl.y. And1 

if I 'tJJ4':f apeak quite ~" why bave .-been so ta.rd¥"1 V have 

g%'eat i.ns1ght. We arct SU:P.PO&e4 to be bright people. We ought to 

haw learned a J.ons time atP that weaponry ought to be~ to th• 

conditicma ot the ba.ttletielA.. .'!N9n a pla.i1l ol4 ci~ lalows that$ 

and yet w 'tMi ted a long tim • 

lbW don • t m:iliunderatel14 Jft • We do l'letve lDILtlY ~na adapted 

to the battlefield. IAitet Latet Latet 

We even found out that aaae of the old ~ar-d:dven 

ai.rcJ.'oatt llli~ even be a l1ttl b:tt better~ some ot the jet e\ir• 

catt-- Iatel r....te! Letel -- 1n tba suerr.l.lla t}"pct ot e~igu .. 

Ove.rwh.eJ.min6 military power ill impO~t, but alone it t• 

not an ~uate 1'"tlepe>nlfe to the ••war• or tional ·bemtion" • 

Sine tbeae ~~~ teed on a.eth1n8 ilOCial d:Ltcontent, th.e'y 

muat be met With subtle blClding of econoird.c t\14, pollt1cal. ~-, 

edUcatiOnal ettorte, 1nro~t1on and~ prog:l"41m111 carabined 

Vith effective m:Lli't&l"y power. And effective mUitar;r powr, a~, 



cJoea not nttOeelllr!ly Pall ~c jet tJ.11ng like you see on 811 

filn\. It fSJI&Y ~re ~ l¥'Jt ~te eo ~~icaW. 

When "' of natioD&l. libel'ation" fiOUr:l.llh, ~ JDili ~ 

at~ is bUt one part of e. l&l'Sc aoci&l llll4 pctl1 t101.1 atrue:gl.e. 

-rneae ~·a 1fUl con.tblue &D4 revolutiOD&r.Y t-.-.nt Y.IJ.l ~ 

unt1l. ~l"BBl8Jlt& oome to ~ ~1• o~ 1slpl.~ ~tic 

aocial .8314 4tCOlXXntc ;prosx-e 1dlioh cu abolieh ~tng I()C1al aud 

onaaic 1~1ty. 

I W18b. to rtll1ind ~ aM1n ot 1bne ot the ~ence• in 

recent years. ln t'Wl ~ Of the t:reeaan o-f Inddi1eai& • & col.o~ 

from tbe Dutch, the rutah he4 all tbll ~· an4 the ~· ha4 

tb peoJile; aDd the Dutch loP.. In ~ inat.-noe 'W1iere ~ li6Ve 

been p3.&ced tigainat uaaMe of people, ~have van, part14Ularly 

if there ia floc1al diec.ontent. 

It there ~· to be a revoluti~ f~ b&iM4 upon 

unbelievably bad iOC1&11 econarlc,. &lldllOlitical cond.it1ona, w IJim.ply 

have. to 1-.l"n 'tbt.a. !rbe tzouble ia tbat it 18 Dich lBOre eu:r to calcu

late iii terms ()'t tb.1ng8 &n4 pcM~r, lldUtl.ry equipa_tlllt, 1!11l.11:&t'y 

tactics, and illUital'y lftr&tegy tban it ia to be ab~e to oUtline an 

trect1ve, eohdive, MJ.eabl• p1'0Sl'IMI ot pol1t1oel. .otton. I have 

eeen this JJfiJ.1JY t:tmea in reeent months~ where th m:Uituy e.re able 

to C¢1ft.e ift and -~ .. We trl.l.l put in e ~ ~ .. ao ~ ;pl..luleB, 

ao mfa1lY ahipa; tl'left viU be 10 lll&llY' .ort:lea!t ,And t'lley ~t heN 

DlllZl¥. people 1r1l.! be kille4, bov JIIIDj" br1~ 1tlll be la1ooked out. 

It aU IOUtl4e 8)0<1, juat ac effective. 
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lh.en the po11t1oal. -.n eanu m .n4 aayaJ WW.n, X • uot 

tun. I ~ ,. o.n &:> IICJneth!ng abOUt that &ov~ Si'tua'tioll~t 

1 ~ 'tba't we V'1U b$ at>l.e to f'ttid a loeal. l~ 1fbO till be abl.• 

to &t thU• ~ we~ pit .,._llo4ar to 4o ~t.t'. 

It the tille )'OU ...,... thi.'Q'Uih 'With th4 llOpet.. th6. ~t ... 

the pq••tbl¥• ycu ~ to ._: "Well, let• • "t:att• • loot at b 

tbitl&a ~tare tor -.u-e. We can 4:rop lO,OOQ bC:Ctb•J ~ w1.U so on. 
W cen tly ~. w• ean ilboot guu." Ani tbe ~ 1a to 

tollov the o~1ett ot the .obtmtca of tha mil!:~ ~ than 

the ~1o 0t the ~&; p:u~sibllttiiu, hope• .ana ~ ... 

at1ona ct the~ poUtical. 

We have*' ~ uot l~ ho9 to ~~a PJ"OJ&• 

~~ttonal~tio-.1. ~ vitb a poltt.tOill. opuation, 

~ w "tt\U. !f we fon~t, 14\y ~ oan fFolA up ~ 'tent • . 

tie U not JtuCb &tferent tl$n lGOal .JQ1it1c at t1mOJh · 

Xt 4ob aot clo ~ 1UW!b f.9:>0d to -. a go04 uuae U ~ ton•t 1m0tt 

boY to ·~it it. M:>lt elttO"~ _.. lo•t by' pq>le 1dv) faU to 

1~the· 1J.-ue&. 

tou lf.DCN, I ba'W 'biC tn poli'liee .. l.one "''* 6lld% ·nave 

baA a cbanoe to bea"ti ._ fJIOP1.e 1dlQ na,,._ baf. IQdl.fl ~ ~ torce 

on ~ i!c18J ~ haft ~ tbl ~ .. , th• -.&to, eaa4 the. ~;. but 

the7 ~ QOU14 fin4 t.b 1tmue. 1:ii~ wr. talld.ns to the AX'Q\11) 

~ t.t 'the Country Olu'bt el' t.b.eF v1111tins v.ltb a Uttlef ~toft 

tn one ~~ the group they ba4 been li~ 1111h.,. ~11"' eocta:l 

~-· 
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A auccea$1"Ul man in »>litiCal ute1 in any kind of pol:tt:te&l 

lite, !a the man~ ~ tl14t 1•w.e and 1U%lt1ftM himself' W'ith it, 

ltnOwa what to dO abOut :tt,. an4 at least has a program that he oan 

ell at that partie~ lldll8nt. Whether he can piOd.tice on t pro. 

i yet another que.Uon, l>ut at l at he hwt {J)t to soll hie · 

1~. 

We have to l~ ..mat :J.t is tbat pe()pl• -.nt., -r.mat it ~a 

tbat they $eek, and bow ve for.rnu.l.$te • ll()lioy or pro~ that indi

te to thO ~ poople, to those w.ntixlg peaph that we have 

vbilt it t.akes. 

\'bat is about a& 11mj)le & way l oa.n put it., and ~ 

I beclOUd ~ i sue by its •1lrlpl10i ty. 

A$ I • se..Yint!; these lit~• Y.1ll ~in'ue and this 

revoluti~ fe :t viU 1Jioreaee \tntU ~te c;ome to power 

cape.bl.e ot implement~ ayBtematio social ana. ecoJ'lanic pro~ which 

~lish &hockine sa¢i;a1 an eooJ:lCQie inequality .... inequality 

~ the privileged tw $1d tJt ~r:tlhtd maNe ($'14 that is 

th centl"al tact ot the rest of the world), hetften alittertng oapi• 

tale arid 1'e.ter:l.ng al.taaa1 betWeen :VOred \1rbe.n COllClaVO and prlmi ... 

t1 e ~ areas. 

live. And if 

you ilUl JuS:b e&l to tbat t.ll-. eJ.m;ple tact 'that fifty pereent of the 

total. gros national pl'Odurit of this W0"%'14 (that 18 a~ f'igure; 
-

1 t i$ about 49 ... between ~9 end 50 percent) 1• poduCed and OODN!led. 

by the 192 .. 193 Ullon people 1n the Unitecl statea.- then YQU oan see 

... lB -



~t % Mall by the priV11ega4 tflff tln4 the ~..a -....., the 

s.\1~ oapi'W.ta aml tbe t .. t.e:ri.ng el,_., - the taw.red U1"brm 

eoucla'V'f!a an4 the primitive J'IUral e;reu. 

<km'tl._, are 14ent11'184 w1 th the prtv:U.epcl rw .ana 
w are 1den't1tie6 ~:th the &11~ oaptta:JJJ en4 the ~\~:~"bin 

conol&ve&. bt 40ft not aean in 'truth ~t w are unconcei'lled 

abOut. the -.eee or aboUt the ;pQOr or the tl1\1llla. To ~ ~~ 

I 1mov or no piapl.e tbit bas • sr-.~ 110e1al CODIICi.-. our ~bl.«a 

u to s-t ~· to '-l1eve 1t. 

J'o't" the -.. ... ot Ult .p.o,le :tn our own lUDif»hel'e- &n4 1n 

the 4eV&lojS.llg c.ountri.e of Aa1& aDil Arri iibo 1WNe lW9U lmo1Di the 

benef!w ot m eiv.U1•tton, 'tha ntlP! 1e 1a tlO l.Onpr a ~ 

'to be patiently bOrne. It 1• an OJIPft8JIOI' to be JlUt orr. And, I 

mlf!b;t ~ Qe ~ If order'" it.t\4 ttabil:l.tt' ar. J'JOt ffla41y 'W01"da 

to pql.e WbO ba'W betrl li'\1tna ~ ~ ~- Order afl4 to%'084 

•tabllity. 

It ia thit tyJe ot litu&tton fouD4 1ft ~ part.- ot the 

llOnoramal!trt WOl'l4 that ~t tba ~~ Y.f.th u~ of 

opportUri:l9". W hoY they ~1 t themt 

!'be ~ n~bility to1! preMfting th4l ~ 

~ . .-. .. 
~tottb&t~. 

It the ~ d their lea4eri have no v:U.l to ~ 

their~. liD outaia. :fol'Oe on 4IIJrtb can ·~ tba. 

It the ~· oen proV1de the people W'l.th a cauu tor 



which to tight, with a pl'Ogram in8p1J1,ng aaer1f1ce and ettOrt, that 

~ent can be aap&ble of &ltenAing itHlf' ~ OOIJiiUniflt 

1ntiltlation and ~Ubvenion from Within. 

Whore subVersion fi'an vi thin 1 supported ham outaide1 ae 

ia the caae 1n Vilr'tll.n, oute:SA.e aaai.ta.n.ce 1a ~if S'W3h • aovem

ment 1• to achieve thie capabUity.. In many ereu ot tbe world; the 

t1Dittifd 8"-• h&.e 1nberi~ the t":Jle of protector and W~ of 

oonCOirim.m1.-t l'l&tiona Wb1oh _,.... under 0Cimlluni8't asaau,lt. 

As you knOw, 1t ia a role we llave not Jtousb'b. tt 1a ofttlin 

jltJJ:ltul ari4 expensive, but it 1a aan essential one both to the security 

o£ the nonOOauUniat world anA to o\11" own .. 

lrn1dent Jolmeon haS -.cle 1 t lmiD11J'tak6bly cle&1" that w 

1nten4 to tu.l.fill our :re~bU1 t1ea. ln hi• Johnil BopJtina ffPMCh 

ot April. 7; Preaid.ent Johneon expl&Ulled why w e.1'1t invol~ in the 

revol.ut~ ~e 1n South•at Asia. H n eon h1a worAa• 

"We tight ~ w tmUJt fight u ,. are 

to live 1n a wo.rl4 \~heM ~ counm earl 8b&pt 

ita atm cleatiny, and onJ.y in JUCh & voXlld Will 

our ow f'reedom be t1 n&ll.y secure." 

Gentlemen, that ia the leaeon of the • 308· 

I laid tO 1liY Staff' Aaiet.nt on the wy- OWJr here th&t 1f' 

11e ll&ve not 1.-.rned trom the l.93Qe t110 leaeons~ then ve dO not ~e 

f~ or 8e<nlrity. 'l'.Doee tWO le..-o~ are, Jl81llely,; appea8lllltlttt of 

an ~nor is wt only moral.ly v.rong, it viol.atee ~tenet o:t 
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1-.:tnwd 1:.'111tt you cannot ~ an assr.aaor $':\4 tbe;t raoi poiaona 

~ welJ. of ln1narik1124 jn4 ,t»1Mma tbe bl.oo48tMJ~n or .h\IDIUiltyJ thea 

bav. lfliili,1':Qed nothingJ &nd. l II!U&t ~ that thc'e liaa becl 80IM flfi• 

Olince that w have lAin1ed vary l!'ttle in ~ ~ o:r the world. 

I .a Ollee termea (ancl I :t 1lt1l.l. ., 81~ l haw 

never been qu11;e able to 48ftne the vorJ.4) " & Liberal" • 

l rtmSil'ber 1D the •30a When tb$ 'Li~a wen the Intoer

naticma.uat•s they were the onea that aw the tJuoea-t o-t liU.riarn 

an4 I"Ucie and Coalmmi• and J ..... ~1aa.. ~ W1"8 J30'b 

~ ~ca ~n. !bey wn nat the old ~ua 1aol&t1on1ata,. 

~ wre thO RCw Liberal.• that underiilood. ~t ~ ,.. an tn~ 

nation.!~-~ tbat you could Dot Violate or ~t V1034tion 

of iutc-natioQal 1&11 au4 o~ YitboUt ha'Vtils it u1tJ.-.Wly t.b.lw.tell 

your ow iMicur1 ty. 

It d!atut'b• me no enct DCN to 1'itl4 pec;~pl• Who elaim th~~a

aelvee to be Li~s, who tJQdbOw or other vant to Y.ltb4ralr t1'0IJi 

the world ~ they don't like the loOks ot: it, or :went to tivide 

tbe wol"-l.d. into ~· of Wluenc , or fJ<DeboY or amotber JIIBkj 

ratiOJlal!Wtion fQr eny lt1nd of :retreat or 111~ or delli&t that 

ve ay Want to~ ourMl:vea ixl. I aon•t ~with that ldn4 

of L1~e1 and X S'lll'e1y &m't 'bhink 1t ia VOt1/DP1'8l· 

In tho" a1-truationa vhere American l)01tel' ·mu.tt be ~tte-4 

to Wend tbe ~e ot atrugg'l.ing nationt~1 vo ~~tile J'.rqi• 

Gent continued, "be prepj:ret t:or a long continued coDtl1ot. lt v1U 
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require pa.tience as Wll aa ~ .... - Will to ~· u wu u 
1:lbe vUl. to reaiet ... 

My fel.1av Anler.taana, I Wnk tbat 1a the cen1;al. need of 

our time .... p&t1ence1 • V1ll.1ngne0a to stiCk to it. 

We biLite 'tio tell t.be ~ ot th18 s:ation tbat we an going 

to be eontronted Vi th tbia k1nd ot a 1«>rld ttn1 the t'Qresee..ble tu'tutre 

aJ'ld to jt&rt to tune up pff,YCholOgically the lJe%'ft ~, th . 'frhol.e 

nel"''e structure, the 14lolA ~ ~ to ,..,. ~t • 

• haV. too ~ piople - ... ctaya that wnt to 80l"t at 

1itQp the ~rld 8Zl4 pot ott; they .1uat aon •t lJlta st. ~ cee an 

ugly Urd.~ •ttona and. ~ ~· "l-et' • ~ -.-v- vttb it." at oourso, 

the tfn!te4 lllti9U ~ ~t• the ld.n4 or ~ ~ w l.ive 

tn. Tbt.t' e What it is aJ.1 about. 

Unlea• we u. w1U:l%)8 to »i''ject our llfta in teJme ot 

nati.Osliil eecur1ty poUcy otl tb.e baft• Oct~ ~OJ11 dttt:!.• 

aul:ty, .. ~ fOr the ron ... bl. future, ~ - --~ 

loSt and we :are ~ foollnB ouriel.wa .. to ~ at~ u4 CNr 

purJ0$1. 

'.ft1e ~teet lllia't&lut ve O()Ulcl Dt&ke ~ be to try to ~ 

tbaee thiDsa· 

We mu.jt itl4.ia.te to t.be 110rld 'tbi.t w have 1ibe :t1enc to 

at.y in South Vietnam, JlO ma<tter hoy lops it t.liikfniJ ~ beli.e'M me-1. 

it V1U t&lte a :l.o1l8 tiM -· t1w ~~ ~110ft (that ia Jwrt • 
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figure)1 bl\t not f'lve tZMmths. i'be wrat mi.-take we COUld make would 

be to ;proc.eed ~l.omeU, h~ ttp the <!ecia_ion .. 

We have the reiQUl'!Ces. It ia th4l American people Mod the 

Amertcan nation that ts riel1 and~ and lliisnty, not the O'tbera. 

We ought tO Utili-.e tha-t baaic strength or aura, but utilJ.Se it 

~tly, "With evfl't'Y ~ 'being aaretully ~ lJU't let the 

wrld ltno'fi ~t ve have the ltUl, the endUrance, tb& pat1ance. the 

penevel"$lCe ... ~t let ~- know an4 let th• zrsa.l(e ~ aoco~-. 

Onee they get that sneaeage, CV'Cl tJ;le dos:ratiate ot the oomanm:tat 

world will begin to dO BCGe retn'fnld ug. 

I am convineed that tbfJ Soviet Union etuted to 4o 1D.Ile 

~ after 1961 wben we ~ to beet•u;p our 4d'cnsea. We 

s.n them • eort of nice~ ride tor a f. ~· We had Juat 

etlOli8h 4cttenee ao that they coul.4 match 1 t. But lfben ve tJtarte4 to 

~et 1 t up they b&cl to make 8CI!le tough Cho1cu: Were they aoi.lls to 

have to ~ more of their lWted resourcea on deteneet or Were they 

SJinS to have to ~it on asr.J.c:N.lture'l They M.&l•t have ClQugll 

for both.. Were ~ coing to have to a,.n.! moft of their l.illite4 

re.ource• on milit.e.'ryi or Wen they S01tl8 to ~ 1t on induatryl 

They 414n't have eno-ugb for 'both. 

-fellow Americana., you nave eDOU8h tor Do-~. You Could 

double the &tfenae of thiS country an4 atUJ. lt~ pro~ .. · We 

haw it.. Ou1" onlY queJJtion ia Vb&t we aft vUling to ao with it. ' 

We can .!lave both guna ~butter. In tact, w have too much butter 

as it is. 

- 17 ... 



If 'Vf.t. vtll jus1i get tb&t massage into out ~· tm4 q\lit 

talk1.ns abO\it that • ~·t ta• i-t 01: that ecm~ or l)ther 1t f.d 

~our ~ ... it 1a not ·~ our oco~. 1lhen I fl&'t 

.,it" 1 -.m our at.iotl~J. Mt0\U1.ty Pl'OBDm ia: not e~ 0\ll" ~. 

u ~;t it i• st~ tt. ~y it at~~ 

educa.tiona1 ~~ 'beo&u_, )'()U cannot have e ~ ~ 

truoture 111 tbau.t lliQre :LnteUtgent )C!!Opl•; U4 out ot: tl:.\4t nons D£ 

natiotlal aftur:Lty higher edlUBtion l.a· llil.idl ~ t()4a.v. 

So you e.re li~ tQ. tt. -.n Who l:'Mlly b&li4Mte that thie

nation ean take much lt1GJi"e than it -. been atked to si,,_,. And t 

~ to think that the Amartcan people ~ ~~ fiD()tionall.y1 

t~, paychoJ.osl.call.y, politic:&11y, ~.,. tQ tOJ.l.av firm 

1ea4erahip. this i& ooo Qt the ~eons tbat eome ~ the mo~ :r:ecent 

ao:ts that. have been taken W tbitJ ~ bave o. ~ 60fX\ J:at;fllS 

1n the public opinion lklll• 

I tlU.rlk that our p~ in this stl"tJ6S].e 1• 3:'eq.UiH4 

1n aU ~s -• not Just the llli~i~. 

We must peraiat m the ~iil and. eQOnouJ.ie st~e, u 

Well u the t11Ui~,. by en.«>~ a ~ mobiU.•tion e-£ ~ 

and acct.:fl¥P1:fahl1lent of ni'oma by any local ~t• that ve seek 

to aid, by cont1 nuSng in some caua. ace$1.catine -our Aeve:lopnent 

l~ pro~ 'by ~ our ~ Corps1 by prrfee!t1ng out" 

teebnical B.BS1atanoe, and by 11XpMl41ng our !'004·fo:"·Peac• Pt'O~· 

%n other 'WOrds, you are not l1a~ tO a ~ ~ tb1nk& 

tbllt we au,ght. to at&rt abutting 4tM'l and getting o~ ot these ~ 



place• and ln t~ a:raaa ~ tbe wrl4~ !L'hea are •• in&.ape:nMblb 

"bl the pteenat:t.on ot out ,...ce ana. aecurity u ie our mli~ 

~. 

We Dl\ia:'t 1.-.:tn that ~et subVersion,_ holn!ver, oallnQt 

be defeated by SOQ4 vol'ka a.l.onil, or 'by e»od in'tuticJne., Ol" by 'be1n8 

nice SJGOPl, or by' el.oelm•, o-r by:~ al..one· I :r.,.t: eom.. 
l'Jl\Vdat 'tarrorte aaMOt be Mf•tM by Ju.8t fJ)Od vorka. 

!here 1a ~ cons caaentaton to 41v1de the cr!:ttc• 

of .Ame-ne&n tore!Bn ;policy iilto the ~ent, 1:f' DOt t'Ully ac~te, 

categortee or ti~ ·and Oon..-v.tivu,. 

¥-~ must 1.m tbat tlliirtl . ue ts.mu When .Alner1oan l)QWBl." 

l11li8t be uted, an4 that there 1• no aub.-titU\6 tor tbat ~r in th 

teee at a ~ ten:on.et attack. 

~iJ!! (aM. you can ~ where YQU ta11 1n thalie 

~ aates.>riMJ X have ~1®lt time t.ry1ng to ~ •• tbJm 

prec1ae) li'I.Uft l..-n that in let ~ coaaun1tt ~Y the uM 

ot 1111;1.1~ );XlW'e:t" al~ ia Ua1W4 e.n4 c.n be f!1,)\lll~t1va 1titb• 

out tbt ~ pol1t1<*1. ettort and th o~hl.e PlW41 to the 

peopl.• or • better ut . 
We mu.et 1.ira:m bov to aynohi'On1se t.btal!le effCJria ..,. bow to 

llano81tX11H ~, ill a Mnlllt• 

We muat learn to be patient. '!'be CCIIIllUtliista ar. ..,.ry . :tient. 

lle Sll\.t8'b l-.rn to ~st. '!hey~ very ~~eraiatent. 

W• uet l.e&m to use political teohniquett1 u W1l u ~ 
~rln ·Jl11itir.r't torce. 
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'W JD.'Wrt learn to adept our m:Uitary planning &lld tacttie 

to th& new eon&.tir>na of ~at ~, ll.n4 w must 1-.rn to 

eoord.:f.ttate .milltary ettortaJ ~~ effective po11ti¢&1. orsani

aational e:rtorts~ 8rJd oeonomic inveattnenii far better than we h$Ve 

done so :rar. That :ta whY you are here. That ia vhy I cm. here. 

I ao not 1r.nov t.1ie o.nawer, but I IIDl ~ly vo~ on it 

end 10 are you. i'l:da ie the bigbe,t prio11.ty. It is e:nm a greateT 

priol'ity than getting any ma.n on the ll»n. It :t.s the high at ~rl't-y 

we have. I dO not think ,., have ~ put all our be t talent to 

it, nor have we pl't')perly pl'Ol'lllted the amount of time and et:to~ to 

it. 

Our will1nsne,e• to Met o~ obligation to ua:tst :tree 

nations ShoUld not be aontuH4 vitb ._desire to extend American power 

or ~ae American ways. 

We do not aspire to any Pax .Amert~. 

· e b&V« no desire to p~ the :ro]., o'f glo'tel ~. 

Wbere mul tilater..t orsantu.tions are ~ and capable of 

u.uming the bur44n ot Clete1114:1ng ~ natione. trom oooinUnist 

asaatilt - of ~ins 1ntttrna:t :nibelliona ·tram l~ to chaos 

and anarchy ... we welcome the interv'entton of tbQ:ee l!iultUatOl'lt.l. 

organisations. As we know b'an reoeut hietory, intoxnati.Onal or~

r:at1ons Ulte the U.If. and regional orgauisationa like the O .. A.s. are 

not &1.-..y• •pable oi' stepping 1n q\\iekly ..... 'Wbether in &.etant Aliia 

or in our own litrmiapbertt. 

But tbe preeen'b i~uaey of regiOnal and ~tional 



pe1S.C41t.lr.eeping ~ixi.ery in no w;y 4'1111 n1 the th&t UZ'S$:.\CY ot buil.d.1.ns 

multilll.t1ona:L ~ ~· Vb1Ch cen ae:t q\l_lgkl.y ana eu 'trUl.lt 

1'b.U tlhould be a top pr.Lority to;r all 

z•:tiona, ~ arid. ...:U. lJnlAt• w Amertoana wnt to bave our 

tore•• ace.ttered au over the wrl4# we haw a ntal interest in 

multil.e.teral or multitlaticmal ~ opaa.tione. 

IY'entue.l.l.Y w WUJ.d ~that U.K. machiJlew 'WOU1d be 1n 

a tpa1tion to leek the ~etul reeQlution of' diaputea and illci:Pierrt 

contl1cta .. 

Thil would be 40M i4eal.ly by quiet conciliation - it naed 

bel by verbal cont'X'Ontati<m bef'o the bN' o~ wrl.d opinion ... - and in 

extrem18 by »J.a.aing vbatevel' kinA or paae M,p1ns :rorc it nee&td i.n 

position between ante.gonietJh 

In th1a .v lX> ~ vould be 1t1thout pQtential 

m~t1onal pl'O'tieaeti.on tm4 no Dation would ha-va to Call on ·O't'Mr 

nationll tror help as.inat ~to;ry ~bora. Bt.tt until. that ~ 

is here1 Ullt11 that aituat1on ~J n bAY& to b4t ~ to 

eerve in the peaa.k~ 2'<>le ~aelvea 1n tome i.nri&ncea. 

Given the scope and iJoal.e ot mAJor )lOVer ~.Wend com"" 

l'll1tmenta &.nltUld. the wrl4, ye are ~ to U8UB\e t.ba't f1il!.Y ··~-. 

conflict aa,r: bea.r Within it tbe ..W ot a nual-_r 4iiaa'ter~ 

So a workabl Je4Ce ~ 1• !Jt liit#i priOrity to ua and 

muat be able to r.eaol.ve by' nonvtolent meane the lt1nd8 of 4i.pl~a 

'Which tn th• purtl. haft led to wara and to ~ ~tive ~ in 

noriViolent channels. 
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A• tbe. tJ.a. Cbal"tw recosni·ae•, the reap:ma1b1lity t.oz 

pre~ psace and .MOlU'tty n.U With ~ ~Nttona at 

well u 1ntel"D&t1ona.t. I mention tbie beeauae ~ 10 often nov 1 

hiU" IOIIl8 colu:mn1at or 41:i:aaltato-, eays "W8111 nov, bov COlle' you ate 

V1ol&tin8 the U.lf. Cbal'ter by' aald.og ~ O.A.s. to to the btnicau 

lleplbl.1ct" 'l'here 1• notb1Jla quite 4&n&eroua •• a 11 ttle k0Qwle4ge, 

excqt poa.t'bly Ju.t ~ puJ'IOM17 ~ 

It recet enut• tn our own htmiQllue •v. 4.mmat1•ecl the 

~eteJlell• of our tnter-AIIeri.aan ay8tea1 tMy haft &1110 preMn'teA 

a great O}JJIOrtunity to UM thb tft81• ooouion to buU4 tm .rt . ttw 

J*.Cl*"PinS IIY'8ta tb1'o\.1Bh 1he OrpnS.•tion ot :ri.oan atatet. 

t!'hia oceaaion lboU.14 •tiDiul&tt au lllfllllbm of t1:ut O • .l. s .. 

to seek to equi» the o~ation ~r toJ.1t1aal &fitton. 

At • ~.. -. etteottv.a reg.tor.J. orsantla'tion muJt 'be 

h ot t.ng Jll'QI.pt t111oly action to meet cn.g• fttuatic:uw -

e1tuatlona iD wh.1ab 4Atla7 can .-n th6 4:1.tfet'IJXlOe betften lite- M4 

-.,th, ~'bwM.n ol:"Aer a.n4 ~· 

1 will neftr :f'o~t an ol4 ~oe psotauor of min& 

ODOe expJeiniJ.'\8 th• 4ttt~ betVMn the 1tms ~anA the 

abort I"UJl 1n ~o th1102'1· be et\&~Ct -.14: "Vba~ 1a 't'.he 41t-

teNna, JI'OI'•uo~t" a. ..U.2 !he ci:U't.-.ne• ie, in the lcmS run 

~ _.. all dacl." lie t*l4 ._. abOz.t-1\ln aoM~ - ~-~~ 

1MIC'ltate1 t1ma11 action. 

OUt or the ~ .nA 'bft.81c day~~ 1n the Gari.b't..n, thezlil .. 

t'ore, l8uft OCIH ... ~ DCJnmeot in the ~ ot ~ 
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1Jlter-Amertcan ayat.a. An4 4o not be at all upnt it l*)»le flaY tb&t 

• are t171n& to ~~ it1 'beOaUJJe we &reJ we have fiV'eJ:'f na10n W~t· 

Ve are eqtns to have to pay flftr:! bill. Unle•a tbfl,.. can be au 

tnter•Ame:rtcan watc of l*-OeUepin81 then ~ wtll have to 'be 

an Amerioa system of peacltkeeptng. 

I bap,pei1 to believe '\bat 1 ~ ie to the advan:taP of the 

'¥bole vorlA and to the adW.ntage ot the •turtty ot tbe l"'tpUbl:tc• 

in Latin .Amertoa tbat there 'b4J an 1n~ca.n pt~aCelteepiJlg system. 

We have the obUg&Uon to say eo an4 to -.,y 10 trukly; M4 t have 

•14 10 to ~eae ot my Latin Allleri.u frtenda. t have -.14 that 1 t 

11 time tor the O.A..S. to as~N~ae ~ tour of re~a1bil1.~; it OC'l• 

not be jut a eooiety tor 41acuaai® o~ forum fol' intlemt.'tioi'Jal. 

la~•· It is now a matter of whether or not the O.A. s.. eam be a 

viable }'0Ut1eal u4 peankee:ptng .~t, anA we muat ~· 

it to be .uch. 

OUt of tht• tnoul.d acme an avareneas that ·- in a vorld 

'Where viOlence ia ~ and can 8lldanger the peace of a Whole 

area ...... there ~ 'be oaae• Where the oilly a1 ternative u P1'QilPt 

mul til&'teral. action or unilatuel actiotl. 

Jt,y tel.lOv ~1, we need to tell people that thAt ~ 

to »eoe 1a DOt Jqt 'betWen the big povva. A~, it is lea• 

.o. !'he ~to the pe~&Ce of the world ie a little b1"Wi11 ... nz. 
war. a little war, a i1ttle rebellion. Cfhia gets tnw an&1"0by IU14 

ohao• tbat starts to aprea4; 81'14 then, vi thout fkllY &.eire on the ~ 

ot the maJor JlO'W'W•1 ~ are ~ into 1t, pulled 111 by the t-oree 
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o~ ~·· It ~re 11 to 'be a world war1 tbat is 'the "'1' 1-t 11111 

•tart aoet Ukel.V. 

U UDU&teral aot1on 1e to 'beGalle \ltlDH .. ~, etteot1 

%n - inta~t 110rl4 .... 1IMre revo1~1an ca.u 1&n1te 

worl4 ~t:f.on ... ettective tool• of regicm&l action Wrt be 

rouna. 
~ Utlttd Stat.• hu alway' tbo1m it• 'ijll'Jl8114J•• to par.. 

t1a~te 1n ~t1oDal: ~~ ilieai~. t.roday we 

l"ttll41ly J*l"'101~iM in t.btt ctev.lopMnt ot the o.A. s . Mil-t~ 

force 1n the Jbdn1can ~ic. 

I want to -.ke IUl'e that you ttncounge a ~~1 of 

'tl:l&t ~nts.on, tbat you 'beoclrle a little more tnaiatent and d-..m4lng 

on the •tter of i.D.'t!lmat1:0na1. ~ekeeping. 

Xn COlleentratina 1111 br.tet riiDIU'U today' on the th~W.-'b 

po•ect to our MelU'1 ty by nw nrvolutionary ai tu&tiona, I haVe 

cattte4 oCmpletelr any cU..w••ion ~many other tmpoJ"tan't upaota 

ot the atl:"\JSI,U 1n 1fh1ch w are now 41JiS1t8ed. l llaft atme this 

~-ly. 

'l'bia 1~lu4Aae, of eourn,. the »otenti&l nucl-.r contltct 

be'twen ~.-t Ch1l)a G4 the Urd te4 8tatea. 

I inc~• tbe ~tW oontliot be'tften ~n China 

and her potentially ~ Aeian tl81gb.bore ..... ln4i&1 Je.p~~n1 anct 

even~~. 

tt tnclu&e• t.1Ut 4ahgers 1n nuel-.r pto1U'~t10n ... whiCh 
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~ t hap;pen to tbillk are the 1110B't eerJ.otuJ~ 

lt .inol.U«lea ~ Profoun4 .1lap11•tion• ~ar· AtGer:l.oan nat10blll 

8ecn1:rtty ot the rl.:tt 'bt!itwMI1 China a.n4 thtt SorliR Union. 

lt tnoludea the ~c•• ot grovt;h or gree; !%' ~ 

and. a~ in the CCliJIIlmi.t rld u a Wr>l• ..... an ~ng 

aign, I Blight $44. 

AU the -~ And ~ IICft .... are: pr.table• 1dlioh I baYe llO't 

~ Wbioh bl.iie p:rotoun4 ~oationJ f'or Alaer1oan nat1onal. eeoum;ty~ 

And they are p."Ob1 t ~a 8\1%'8 )'OU bave CII.Nt1llly lltu41e4. 

I bave: 110 doubt tbat 'th men 11.-. in 'tbia I'DQI 'rill ~ 

a ~ l'Ole s.n --in& the r.JJJODM ot tbia country to eaeh ot 'ti1ltiM 

Cball~e. 

· Atl a olti.-n an4 • piblio oft:tcs..:t, l 811 ~ anA 

pl-.aecl to 1m0v tbat the Mourit,. or our nation .- ot our worl4 ta 

1n the htia:lde o~ mtm like ~INtl:na ot euch Maiot1at:ratecl c:ou:rage1 

~-t-s.on, intelligence.. and j\~. 

lbe tact that men ot ~ cal1ber SOUl4 oboOM tD c!lavo'

your l.iVM to plbl.ic ~ - itHtber aU.i~ or civtliiln •• i• 

en ~catt.on tbat P:Naia.nt JobDIOll an4 Jlredient ~ bJt.w b~ 

back to the Ailer!Ctloll lite the llpirit 4eaaribe4 by John MIIQ& U OM 

ot "p.lblic hagpineH11
• 

Xt _. ilh1• ap11"it6 •14 U.a, that .PO .... iled the AlMri.can 

oolotdtta and wn the N'V'Olutioa, eftD beto:re it ,... t~t. - • 

s.PtrJ:t which ia reftectef. 1n Celi&bt in :p&1't1oiJ&'b1on in J,JUblt_, &• 

CWiftOn &1iA plblj,c &Otion, a m 1il cit1...,1», 1n ..u-~t~ 
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in selt..-d1aeipl1lle, anCt in 48aication. ~e 1-8 the spirit ot publie 

bawtne • 

to you 1t'bO aw milJ:tart ofti<n~rs~ it :t• a. pri'Vi.le to aay 

that no tton t~t,ts ~ been e.s wU served by ita protess10JJ&l mil1• 

te.ry leaders as our na:tion ia tode.y. Since the end ot orld war 11, 

have-lll&i.n:tained t.b.e lai-geat peacetime military eatabl1ibme.n;t ever 

-.t«Se4 by & ~3CY J ani tht4'b peacetime lXii.U t&l';f e :bli.._t baa 

not col'l'Oded or e:mded O'U1' <leot!l'a(:y. 

!he ~ce at military poUey 1rJ. OUt> na'bio-.1. eld.ittenae 

baa never been eo great tor to 1ons. 
OUr I!1111ta.ry' l~ahip bas been de<I:S.o.atltd, i~native, 

&till al~• ~·ive, in our Amertcan tradition, to the ia.l ot 

civilian supftlllaCy. 

It a.n;rthins het.s p.rove1l the dul:'&bil'1 ty of c:nu: sel:t•sovermen't 

and fePTOIIe.ll'Uf.t:t.ye ~t and umocracy" it is thia of Vhieh I 

have epoken• this: long period ot mobU1at1on, a£ li'.!Ustve mtlital'y 

l)C)lt'e:r, eml the ttWt that it ha.& not VG~~Lkened tb m.t:Ltu'Uona of 

~HDtative government. 

Al:though I ha've dwelt on the ~NbJeot ot ~uy 'today, I 

woUld empbatd.•• tb&t 9curl t:y ahoU14 always blf!t cotlli&n'ed topthel' 

-with wba't is our me.in ~te,. aur deaire for 'PEII!!oei't· 

OUr COJ.I'Di't'Gent to at~txllng '\he ~ has no'b ~. 

w aefk a peace that ia more than • pause be~ wan. :aut ~ 

knovle<ls' ot Cl'U.rse1ve• tell.• ue t.bat we can ~t no Sud4en $Ji&imiO 

Of 1)e$Ce, that w haw far to go before, as President Jolmaon Aid, 
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"the greatness of our institutions" matches the "grandeur of our 
intentions". The pursult or peace, as the late Preai<lent Kennedy 
put 1t, is a process a.nd it is a gradual proceas. 

It would. be well, gentlemen, if we would once again read 
that June 10 mes&age at American University of the l~te President. 
! happen to believe that the peace is the work ot generations. It 
is like the buil.ding of a mighty cathedral. tt is not &>ne in one 
decade or even in one apan of lite. It shall be done by the labora 
o:f' Jll8.llY1 but there must be a concept of' the peace that ve seek; 
there must be an architect of that peace that gives us the concept 
that we need. 

All. ot ua1 therefore, must continue to partici'pe.te in this 
procesa, slow though it may be, knowing that our obJective is pro .. 
greas towards that peacetul and distant day when no man rattles a 
saber and no one drags a chain. 

Thank you. 
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